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ABSTRACT: Important parameters of estuarine variability include morphology, flushing times, nutrient loading rates,
and wetland : water ratios. This variability both reflects and disguises underlying relationships between the physics and
biology of estuaries, which this comparative analysis seeks to reveal, using the Gulf of Mexico (GOM) estuaries as a
starting point. A question used to focus this analysis is: are the GOM estuaries unique? The GOM receives the Mississippi
River, a uniquely large, world-class river, which dominates the freshwater and nutrient inflows to the GOM continental
shelf, whose margins include 35 major estuarine systems. These GOM estuaries have 28% and 41% of the U.S. estuarine
wetlands and open water, respectively. Within the GOM, estuarine nitrogen, phosphorus, and suspended matter loading
varies over 2 orders of magnitude. Anoxic estuarine events tend to occur in estuaries with relatively slow freshwater
turnover and high nitrogen loading. Compared to estuaries from other regions in the U.S., the average GOM estuary is
distinguished by shallower depths, faster freshwater flushing time, a higher wetland area:open water area ratio, greater
fisheries yield per area wetland, lower tidal range, and higher sediment accumulation rates. The average GOM estuary
often, but not always, has a flora and fauna not usually found in most other U.S. estuaries (e.g., manatees and mangroves).
Coastal wetland loss in the GOM is extraordinarily high compared to other regions and is causally linked to cultural
influences. Variations in nutrient loading and population density are very large among and within estuarine regions. This
variation is large enough to demonstrate that there are insufficient systematic differences among these estuarine regions
that precludes cross-system analyses. There are no abrupt discontinuities among regions in the fisheries yields per wetland
area, tidal amplitude and vegetation range, salt marsh vertical accretion rates and organic accumulations, nitrogen reten-
tion, or wetland restoration rates. These results suggest that a comparative analysis emphasizing forcing functions, rather
than geographic uniqueness, will lead to significant progress in understanding how all estuaries function, are perturbed,
and even how they can be restored.
Introduction
Individual estuaries are certainly interesting sub-
jects for appreciation and study, even though the
apparent uniqueness of a single estuary may some-
times thwart the appropriation of knowledge and
experience gained from one estuary from being
applied to all estuaries. These information trans-
fers are hindered by an undeniable lack of com-
parable data and institutional barriers, but also be-
cause estuaries can be exquisitely interesting when
considered individually. The shapes, geological
context, urban densities, soil types, etc., of estuar-
ies are wonderfully diverse. We can maintain ap-
preciation for this variability while also analyzing it
to illuminate how estuaries work, to discover how
they are constrained, and, perhaps, to assist in
their conservation. This is a potentially useful ef-
fort as the quantity and quality of stressors ascend
unabated this century, and because there are very,
very few examples of system-wide estuarine resto-
ration. Scientists can contribute to these efforts by
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offering and testing perspectives in a quantitative
way. Sometimes we can do this quite well with sim-
ple comparisons among estuarine systems as Nixon
and Howarth, among others, have shown with con-
siderable success (e.g., Nixon 1979, 1992; Howarth
et al. 1996; Nixon et al. 1996). I will attempt here
to compare various aspects of Gulf of Mexico
(GOM) estuaries and other U.S. estuaries. Al-
though most of the geomorphic variability, water
quality changes, and habitat losses of other regions
are found in GOM estuaries (and to varying de-
grees), this analysis will not be a complete analysis
because sufficiently large and complete data sets
are not yet available.
The impetus for this effort was the request from
the Estuarine Research Federation for a series of
talks on the nation’s estuaries that were subse-
quently given at the 1997 Biennial meeting. These
talks were designated as Estuarine Signatures and
sub-divided by regional groupings. I wondered
then, and do now, about the degree to which GOM
estuaries are readily distinguishable from all other
U.S. estuaries. The question with which I began
preparing this analysis was: are the GOM estuaries
unique? The discussion starts with a comparison of
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Fig. 1. Photographs of GOM estuaries and nearshore waters: A) Coastal Zone Color Scanner composite of phytoplankton pigment
concentration (October 1978 to June 1986) from the SeaWifs (http://seawifs.gsfc.nasa.gov/SEAWIFS/CZCSDATA). B) Turtle grass
bed (Thalassia testudinum) near Vera Cruz, Mexico (N. N. Rabalais). C) Juvenile white pelican in cactus, Laguna Madre, Texas (N. N.
Rabalais). D) Manatee and calf, Florida (Lockwood 1984). E) Salt marsh restoration near Tampa, before (R. Lewis). F) Salt marsh
restoration near Tampa, after (R. Lewis). G) Sail fishing vessels, Laguna Madre, Tamaulipas, Mexico (N. N. Rabalais). H) Soft corals,
Gulf of Mexico (N. N. Rabalais). I) Tidal flat, Upper Laguna Madre, Texas (N. N. Rabalais). J) Submerged mangrove prop roots,
physical, biological, and land-use data for the GOM
estuaries and, where possible, other regional estu-
aries. It ends with a partial response to the ques-
tion posed in the beginning.
Data Sources
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admin-
istration (NOAA) compiles various statistics on the
size, land cover, and hydrology of U.S. estuaries
(Strategic Assessment Branch 1985, 1987). A list of
125 estuaries included in the U.S. inventory, in-
cluding 35 GOM estuaries, is in Appendix 1. These
data are occasionally revised and expanded by
NOAA and are available on the internet (NOAA
1998). The data used here includes estuarine
depth, area, freshwater inflow, population density
(also available in Culliton et al. 1990), wetland area
(also available in Field et al. 1991), average tidal
range at the estuarine entrance, shellfish closure,
and estuarine drainage area. Although the physical
boundaries of an estuary are based on visual in-
spection of maps and drainage patterns, some sub-
jective interpretations were involved that may af-
fect the various comparisons made below (e.g., the
Thousand Island area of south Florida was not sub-
divided into dozens of individual estuarine water-
sheds). The salinity for each estuary is the average
salinity at the seasonal high and low discharge re-
ported in Orlando et al. (1993) for GOM estuaries.
The freshwater turnover time (sometimes called
the freshwater fill time) was defined as the estua-
rine volume divided by the freshwater inflow (d
yr1), and was calculated to normalize estuarine
turnover by drainage basin size and estuarine vol-
ume. Data on nutrient loading (Anonymous 1993)
is analyzed in greater detail in Turner and Rabalais
(1999). Additional information on restoration and
shrimp landings are from Mathews and Minnello
(1994) and Turner (1977).
Description of the Gulf of Mexico
The GOM is the earth’s 5th largest sea and cov-
ers 1.5  106 km2 which is 60% of the size of the
Atlantic Ocean (Turner 1999). It once extended
northward to St. Louis, Missouri as the Mississippi
Embayment. At other times it was restricted to the
present-day 200 m isobath. Today it receives the
Mississippi River, whose length, water discharge,
and sediment yield are among the largest 10 rivers
in the world. There are no glacial moraines or re-
bounding surfaces in the GOM, unlike in the
northeastern U.S., but large parts of the Yucatan
and Florida peninsula are calcium carbonate plat-
forms. More than 90% of the U.S.’s offshore oil
and gas reserves past production and present
yields are in its coastal waters (Farrow and Broadus
1990). Its coastal waters yield about 40% of the
annual U.S. fishery’s tonnage and value (National
Marine Fisheries Service 1987). Some GOM estu-
aries may be distinguished from others by: the
presence of mangroves or the last significant ref-
uges of manatees, relatively high summer temper-
atures and low rainfall, or a general absence of win-
ter freezes (Fig. 1). Thirty-four million people lived
in the GOM estuarine watersheds in 1990 giving
rise to some of the lowest population densities
among all U.S. estuaries (Fig. 2). (Note: Fig. 2 in-
troduces the format that later figures will follow.
These data and others will often be presented with
the estuaries numbered from left to right on the
horizontal axis, going from the Northeast U.S. to
the Gulf of Mexico (numbers 56 to 90) to the
Northwest. The reader should note that there are
occasionally missing values and that comparable
data on the estuaries of Mexico were not known to
me.)
Variations in Estuarine Geomorphology
and Hydrology
The average water yield (m3 s1 km2 water-
shed), estuarine drainage area (km2), water sur-
face (km2), freshwater turnover (d), and wetland :
water surface ratio are shown in Fig. 3. The water
yield from the watershed varies within a factor of
10 for all estuaries, except for the very dry south-
west GOM and Pacific estuaries. The estuarine
drainage size and water surface range over three
orders of magnitude for all estuaries. Regional
clusters are not evident, except for a generally
smaller estuarine water surface in estuaries on the
California coast.
Flushing rates are important determinants of the
chemistry and biology of estuaries because, for ex-
ample, of the importance to organisms with rela-
tively short regeneration times, pollutant contact
time, and to particle settling rates. The freshwater
turnover rate for all estuaries ranges from 1 to
23,000 d (n  105; mean  778). Table 1 presents
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Florida (Lockwood 1984). K) Barrier island development, northwestern Florida (Lockwood 1984). L) Natural channel and dredged
canal in south Louisiana (false color; 1995).
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Fig. 2. The population density (persons km2 estuarine wa-
tershed) in U.S. estuaries c. 1980. The Gulf of Mexico estuaries
are numbers 56 through 90.
Fig. 3. Variations in U.S. estuaries, arranged from the north
Atlantic (left) to the north Pacific (right). The Gulf of Mexico
estuaries are numbers 56 through 90. Shown are the values for
estuarine drainage (watershed), water surface area, freshwater
turnover ( estuarine volume/freshwater inflow), and the ratio
(wetland area)/(water surface area).
the regional averages for freshwater turnover
times, which average 184 d for 30 GOM estuaries.
The southern estuaries (GOM  Southeastern
U.S), located in the middle of Fig. 3, generally
have shorter freshwater turnover times than other
estuaries (Table 1).
The quantity of freshwater inflow, as well as the
size and shape of the receiving basin, climate, and
the seaward flushing coefficients, affects estuarine
salinity. Freshwater inflow in the GOM estuaries
strongly influences estuarine salinity (Fig. 4), as ex-
pected. It would be interesting to compare these
data with data with estuaries from macrotidal en-
vironments.
The estuarine wetland : water surface ratio is
higher for the GOM estuaries compared to other
regions (Fig. 3). Some of the GOM estuaries have
10 times more wetland area than water surface; a
strong contrast to what happens in other estuaries.
The average estuarine wetland and open water
area for different regions are in Table 2. The South
Atlantic and GOM estuaries each have about 28%
of the nation’s coastal wetlands (note that there
are data for only 81 of the 102 estuarine water-
sheds that were surveyed). The average size of the
GOM estuarine wetland is the largest of all four
regions (Table 2). The GOM has about 41% of the
open water area and an above-average size.
The relationship between freshwater turnover
time (d) and wetland : water surface area is shown
in Fig. 5. The two variables are inversely related
(note the logarithmic plot of the data). The em-
pirical relationship is linear and improves (higher
r2) when the lower quality data are removed, which
was not done here. It suggests that if freshwater
inflow were doubled, then the turnover time would
be halved, and the area of wetland would be in-
creased by slightly less than double. Of course, an
increase in freshwater at one estuary would be
matched by a decline somewhere else. This rela-
tionship reflects, I think, centuries of adjustments
between watershed geomorphology and drainage
characteristics. Higher freshwater inflow brings
more sediments to fill the basin, increases the nu-
trient load, and lowers estuarine salinity. At the
other end of the continuum, greater tidal energy
will cause bays to deepen. Price (1947) noticed
that the width of GOM estuarine bays was propor-
tional to their depth, and called the result an equi-
librium of form. I think the result in Fig. 5 also
reveals another equilibrium of form, whose under-
lying causal mechanisms remain unclear (at least
to me). In the example that Price (1947) provided,
we can hypothesize that bay width determines the
wind fetch, which, in turn, has a well-known influ-
ence on sediment resuspension as the effect of
wind-mixing decreases with increasing water
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TABLE 1. Freshwater turnover time (estuarine volume/inflow;

















Fig. 4. The average salinity in GOM estuaries and the fresh-
water turnover time (d).
TABLE 2. Wetland area (km2) and open water area (km2) for 125 major estuaries in U.S.
Region
Wetland Area Average
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Open Water Area Average











































depth. Stronger winds create proportionately
stronger mixing within the water column and
greater scouring. But, how much does the wetland
plant distribution control the bay width? Perhaps
it is the gradual encroachment of wetland plants
into the estuarine bay that affects the freshwater
turnover time.
Tidal amplitudes in the GOM are usually less
than 1 m, may occur once or twice daily, and
change seasonally and among locations. Water lev-
els vary daily, seasonally, over periods longer than
lunar cycles, and in response to cold front passages
in winter and storm events in summer. The month-
ly variation in sea levels throughout the Gulf of
Mexico peaks in summer (Turner 1991). The high-
est seasonal range is in the central northern GOM.
A minimum in July or August is weakly developed
in Florida estuaries. Most of the monthly variation
is due to changes in seawater density and atmo-
spheric pressure changes related to the passage of
winter cold fronts (Whittaker 1971). The tidal
range around the U.S. coastline is greatest in high-
er latitudes and lowest in the Gulf of Mexico, and
has a small peak in the southeastern U.S. (Fig. 6).
This microtidal regime in much of the GOM is per-
haps a candidate signature forcing function distin-
guishing these estuaries from others in the U.S.
The average estuarine depth traces a similarly
shaped curve around the U.S. coastline, but with
more uneven regional variability and different ex-
tremes (Fig. 7). Estuarine depth is directly related
to tidal range (Fig. 8) and the GOM estuaries are
clustered at the lower left in Fig. 8.
Patterns in Estuarine Vegetation and Habitat in
Relationship to Physical Factors
Plants, and the habitats that plants provide, re-
spond not only to salinity distributions, but also to
hydrologic conditions. There is a pleasantly
smooth relationship between the vertical range
that salt marsh plants occupy and tidal amplitude
(Fig. 9). What this relationship suggests, besides its
implication to wetland loss and restoration efforts,
is that the tides bring some order to estuaries. The
small tidal range in GOM estuaries implies that a
10-cm water level change may have a greater im-
pact than a similar increment in a northeastern
U.S. estuary. Water impedance and conveyance
structures, for example, might have quantitatively
distinct impacts micro-tidal compared to in macro-
tidal environments.
Redfield and Rubin (1962) and Coleman and
Smith (1964), among others, have showed us that
coastal salt marshes have accumulated enough ma-
terial in situ to survive for the last 7,000 years in
the macrotidal environments of the Bay of Fundy
and the microtidal regimes of the Gulf of Mexico.
This accumulation consists of both organic and in-
organic material in nearly equal volume (Turner
et al. 2001). The accumulation rate has varied
among salt marshes and over centuries as the un-
derlying stratum rises or sinks, or sea level changes,
or because of the variability in the source materials
and quantity, plant growth, belowground decom-
position, and resuspension. It appears that organic
matter is much more important than inorganic
matter for a marsh to maintain itself once estab-
lished (Turner et al. 2001). The amount organic
matter contributes to vertical accretion is similar
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Fig. 5. The relationship between the freshwater turnover
time ( inflow/estuarine volume) and the wetland : water sur-
face area.
Fig. 7. The average depth (m) of U.S. estuaries. The Gulf
of Mexico estuaries are numbers 56 through 90.
Fig. 8. The relationship between the average tidal range
(cm) and depth of U.S. estuaries.
Fig. 6. The average tidal range (cm) of U.S. estuaries at the
estuarine entrance. The Gulf of Mexico estuaries are numbers
56 through 90.
among U.S. salt marshes (10.9 g of organic matter
 1 cm accretion). The organic matter accumula-
tion rate appears to be higher in GOM estuaries
compared to Atlantic coast estuaries (Fig. 10). This
higher accumulation is necessary if coastal wet-
lands are to survive the relatively higher subsi-
dence rates found in the GOM estuaries.
The habitat that wetlands provide juvenile fish-
eries species is often critical to their survival during
transition into adults. Penaeid shrimp yields within
the GOM estuarine regions, for example, are di-
rectly related to the area of wetlands, not open wa-
ter (Fig. 11). The yield (kg ha1) is higher towards
the tropics and diminishes to zero around Virginia
(Turner 1977). Penaeid shrimp are not harvested
in significant quantities on the U.S. west coast.
Nutrient Loadings in GOM Estuaries
Nutrient loading to the GOM estuaries varies
widely (Fig. 12). The application of fertilizer to ag-
ricultural land, an important nitrogen and phos-
phorus source, varies within a factor of 10 among
GOM estuaries, as does population density. How-
ever, both nutrient loading from rivers (expressed
as elemental load km2 estuarine drainage) and
the nutrient load to estuarine open water area (ex-
pressed as elemental load km2 water surface)
varies by several orders of magnitude across the
GOM. This variability is, in part, due to variations
in soil types, vegetation cover, water balance, the
percentage of the landscape in agricultural use,
nutrient sources, and the relative proportions of
terrestrial, estuarine wetland, and estuarine open
water.
How much of the nitrogen load remains in the
estuary seems to be strongly influenced by the
freshwater residence time (Fig. 13). When nor-
malized to water turnover rates (i.e., residence
times), the proportion of nitrogen loading that es-
capes the estuary appears to behave in a manner
that is similar to that in non-GOM estuaries. The
total load and residence time will clearly influence
estuarine plant production, whose consumption in
stratified bottom waters will contribute to low ox-
ygen levels. Hypoxic water formation ( 2 mg l1)
sometimes occurs in GOM estuaries. Its occur-
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Fig. 9. The relationship between the growth range of Spar-
tina alterniflora and tidal rage (adapted from Lodrigue and
Turner in review).
Fig. 10. The relationship between the organic accumulation
(g cm2 yr1) and accretion rate (cm yr1) for 141 salt marshes
in the GOM and Atlantic estuaries where Spartina alterniflora is
found (adapted from Turner et al. 2001).
Fig. 11. The relationship between intertidal vegetation and
penaeid shrimp yields from the estuaries of the northern Gulf
of Mexico (adapted from Turner 1977).
rence is most likely to occur in estuaries with high-
er nutrient loading and whose freshwater inflow is
small relative to estuarine volume (Turner and Ra-
balais 1999).
Landscape Influences in the GOM Estuaries:
Research Questions
Estuaries, like lakes, are responsive to the influ-
ence of the surrounding landscape. Hutchinson
(1936 p. 99) made some relevant comments about
the interactions between landscape and lakes in Ti-
bet, that may seem even more appropriate, if you
exchange ‘‘lake’’ with ‘‘estuary’’:
‘‘Each shade of blue or green sums up in itself
a structure and a history, for each lake is a small
world, making its nature known to the larger
world . . . most clearly in its colour. These little
worlds of turquoise, set among red, brown, grey
and white rocks, are not independent of the dry
landscape around them . . .. . In the quality of
this scene, accentuated by the foetid sulphurous
water that lies at the bottom of the lake, may be
traced the whole life of the surrounding coun-
try.’’
The quality of upstream water, which affects
both estuarine and lacustrine primary production,
is largely determined by land use, climate, and ge-
ology. Less obvious, but significant, influences on
estuarine functions are the size, shape, and pro-
portions of landscape features within the drainage
basin and the estuary. The fisheries : wetland cou-
plings shown in Fig. 11 are but an end-result of
multiple interacting and controlling factors. I will
give a few examples here from GOM estuaries, and
make some suggestions for research scientists to
address to help the future conservation of these
systems.
The distribution of animal and plant species
richness with area is widely documented for ter-
restrial systems, but not for estuarine systems. Neill
and Deegan (1986) found that habitat richness in-
creased as the area of the Mississippi Deltaic Plain
deltaic lobe increased, regardless of when the ini-
tial lobe formed. This pattern is what we would
expect from the theory and observations known as
island biogeography (MacArthur and Wilson
1967). It would be useful for management and res-
toration interests to know if these area:species pat-
terns are generally true for the aquatic estuarine
community, or the wetland plant community, so
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Fig. 12. Nitrogen and phosphorus loading to GOM estuar-
ies. The closed circle is the nutrient loading of fertilizer per
estuarine drainage area. The X is the nutrient discharge per
estuarine drainage area. The open circle is the nutrient loading
per area of estuarine surface.
Fig. 13. The relationship between the residence time and
nitrogen retention in GOM and other estuaries (from Nixon et
al. 1996).
that conservation easements, restoration and de-
velopment projects, and cumulative impacts might
be more effectively evaluated.
Waterfowl harvest and management is often a
strong influence on wetland management. Many
coastal waterfowl management plans are struc-
tured in a way to replicate the experience of fresh-
water systems, and to optimize the amount of open
water (often at an open water:marsh ratio of 1:1).
The ratio of wetland:open water area in freshwater
marshes has an effect on avian species richness
(e.g., Weller and Fredrickson 1974; Brown and
Dinsmore 1986), but we do not know if these pat-
terns hold for estuarine systems, if they have too
salty or have too little or too much edge, or if other
factors are at work. It would be useful to know the
underlying ecological processes at work that sub-
stantiate these management choices, or, if the ex-
perience from freshwater system is misapplied. The
GOM estuaries are the location of many over-win-
ter waterfowl refuges and offer diverse environ-
ments to examine these questions in a comparative
way, and to learn if these relationships hold for
other organism groupings. The effect of different
water : wetland ratios must also affect water quality
where wetlands transform nutrients and the fresh-
water flushing time is changed. A comparison of
data from many estuaries would help tease out key
coefficients useful to understanding landscape
changes.
Childers et al. (1999) reviewed 52 data sets to
examine the effects of various landscape charac-
teristics on nutrient exchanges between estuarine
wetland and tidal waters in the Gulf of Mexico.
They found no significant difference in exchanges
between water column and wetlands for mangrove
and herbaceous vegetation types. In contrast to this
result, however, they did conclude that the am-
monia was taken up in carbonate systems and ex-
ported in terrigenous-clastic systems. Wetlands
near open water and with ‘‘minimal couplings to
their upstream watersheds’’ (Childers et al. 1999
p. 232) exported DOC and imported POC and
PON (DOC  dissolved organic carbon; POC 
particulate organic carbon; PON  particulate or-
ganic nitrogen). Wetlands embedded within a larg-
er wetland landscape imported DOC and released
POC and PON. If the exchange of inorganic and
organic forms is affected by the landscape setting,
then perhaps the pelagic food web, the benthic
community, and fish recruitment is also affected.
These questions are focused on plant habitats,
animal distribution, and chemical exchanges be-
tween water column and wetland. There is no ap-
parent regional signature to the estuarine land-
scape as measured by geomorphic criteria (e.g.,
Fig. 3), so it is difficult to conclude that regional
landscape influences are distinctively different.
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Fig. 14. The relationship between the restoration rate (mea-
sured as plant cover) and time since initiation of salt marsh and
mangrove marsh creation and restoration for projects from the
GOM and Atlantic. The data are from Mathews and Minello
(1994). A third degree polynomial of the data is shown for each
data set (GOM % Cover  0.4  26.5x  2.6x2  0.07x3, n 
89, r2  0.74; Atlantic % Cover  1.7  33.4x  3.7x2  0.13x3n
n  113, r2  0.92).
But, perhaps this will be shown otherwise with
more data and further analysis.
Estuarine Restoration in the GOM
The effects of modern culture, of course, have
altered the natural landscape and ecological rela-
tionships in ways that we can sometimes see all too
clearly, and also in very subtle ways. Exemplars of
these effects can be seen in the GOM for wetlands,
nutrients, and water quality.
The GOM has a relatively high net loss of coastal
wetlands compared to other regional groupings
and there are administrative programs and both
restoration and mitigation projects to avoid wet-
land loss in all GOM states. The vast majority of
the coastal wetland losses in the U.S. this century
were in the GOM, principally in Louisiana (Dahl
1990). A case can be made that the primary reason
for these losses is the indirect consequences of hy-
drologic change following dredging (Turner
1997), but this is not a consensus view of all wet-
land scientists (Day et al. 2000). Hydrologic chang-
es have caused wetland losses throughout the
world and the re-establishment of the natural hy-
drology has been attempted as part of restoration
(e.g., Turner and Lewis 1996). Louisiana, for ex-
ample, has an ambitious federal-state coastal res-
toration plan whose last 5 year budget was $226
million. The uniquely high wetland losses and at-
tempts to address them are the result of variations
in the cultural, not natural setting.
It would be useful for estuarine managers to
know if wetland restoration rates vary among es-
tuaries in order to plan, allocate resources and ef-
fectively evaluate projects. Mathews and Minello
(1994) reviewed the mostly unpublished literature
to summarize the recovery. An analysis of their
data (Fig. 14) shows that the recovery rate, aver-
aging 60% to 80% cover in 4 years, was no faster
in GOM wetlands than in Atlantic coastal wetlands.
Estuarine eutrophication has long been viewed
as a general threat to estuarine and coastal water
health and is well-documented in the GOM (Ro-
senberg 1985; Rabalais 1992). The largest offshore
hypoxic zone in the U.S. is near the Mississippi
River delta. The distribution, size, and severity of
this zone is directly related to the river’s nitrogen
loading which dramatically increased this century
(from land use changes in the Midwest; Rabalais
et al. 1996).
Examples of successful water quality restoration,
however, are hard to come by. Two examples come
from the GOM. The seagrasses of Tampa Bay were
reduced to 20% of the areal coverage of 100 years
ago when improvements in water quality began
around 1984 ( Johansson and Lewis 1992). The
submerged macrophyte cover (seagrasses) in Hills-
borough Bay and Middle Tampa Bay doubled from
1986 to 1989, and is continuing to improve into
the late 1990s (Lewis personal communication).
The eutrophication of Bayou Texar, near Pensa-
cola, Florida, was studied by Moshiri et al. (1981)
to determine the causes and remedies for exten-
sive fish kills (lasting up to 5 wk), closure to rec-
reational use, noxious algal blooms, and high algal
biomass, which contributed to low dissolved oxy-
gen levels. A retention reservoir and weirs in the
upstream channels were built in 1974, and sewage
plants were repaired. The authors reported an al-
most total reduction in fish kills, a 90% reduction
in phytoplankton primary production, and a vir-
tual elimination of algal blooms. Public use of the
estuary then resumed.
The Need for Field-Based Estuarine Comparisons
The physics, chemistry, geology, and biology of
estuaries vary greatly. This variability provides a
means to investigate fundamental interactions so
that the underlying processes and linkages devel-
oped in a few estuaries can be applied to the many
estuaries. An efficient mechanism to achieve this
goal is to make comparable measurements of key
parameters in many estuaries representing this var-
iability. It would be important to capture as wide a
range in estuarine variability as possible in such a
study to improve the predictive abilities. The pre-
sent number of National Science Foundation
Long-term Ecological Research and Land Margins
Ecological Research sites, for example, are insuf-
ficiently small to do this, in my opinion, and ad-
ditional protected sites (e.g., National Estuarine
Research Reserves) were chosen for other reasons.
A field-based, cross-system comparison of estuaries
that examines different landscape scales, ages, and
vegetation types, etc., will further reveal the
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Fig. 15. The fraction of approved shellfish beds in U.S. es-
tuaries c. 1980. The Gulf of Mexico estuaries are numbers 56
through 90.
strength of these bio-geo-physico-chemical inter-
actions. Important physical parameters to consider
are wave energy, freshwater turnover times, size,
watershed morphology, and water column stratifi-
cation. For example, the effects of watershed size
on estuarine flushing is important to understand
because of the many consequences to chemical
pathways, sediment accumulation and erosion, bi-
ological growth and mortality, and nutrient load-
ing rates. Important biological parameters include
wetland : water ratios, landscape mosaics (fragmen-
tation, source materials, and composition), nutri-
ent loading rates, light regime, and couplings with
upstream and continental shelf systems. A cross-
system comparison would be useful to determine
how variable estuarine flushing rates (from fresh-
water and seaward end-member) structure the ma-
terial flows within and through estuaries, the roles
that the coastal boundary layer plays in introduc-
ing materials from the sea into the estuaries (es-
pecially nutrients limiting phytoplankton growth),
and the effect of various projected or likely land
use and climate changes will have on estuarine in-
flow rates and constituent concentrations.
Some patterns are apparent. For example, if es-
tuarine vegetation fills in open water areas and
bays, then the freshwater turnover time will in-
crease and salinity will change. Estuaries with the
longest water turnover time and the high nutrient
loading rates are most susceptible to phytoplank-
ton bloom formations. The idea here is that quan-
tification of these relationships is now neither suf-
ficient nor predictable, and that this situation
would be improved by comparative analyses.
Accomplishing this goal would quickly have
many social benefits. Humans influence the quality
of almost all landscapes and estuaries have not es-
caped these influences. Estuaries are already used
and managed heavily for resource harvests, habi-
tation, and recreation. One example of these
stressors can be demonstrated by the widespread
closure of shellfish beds. One third of the shellfish
beds in the U.S. were closed to harvest in the
1980s, and there was total closure for some estu-
aries in all regions (Fig. 15). Population re-distri-
bution and growth will only become more signifi-
cant in the next few decades. The effects of the
anticipated changes in estuarine temperature and
freshwater inflow, as well as accelerated sea level
rise, add confounding dimensions to our predica-
tive capabilities. The underlying assumption of this
analysis is that this variability can be understood, is
worth knowing, and that our knowledge of these
processes can be improved in the next decade with
a reasonable effort.
Are Gulf of Mexico Estuaries Unique?
The variability of key geomorphological features
(e.g., estuarine width, depth, flushing, wetland
area), nutrient loading, and economic develop-
ment among U.S. estuaries is very large, often
spanning several orders of magnitude (Figs. 2, 3,
8, and 13). Compared to other regional estuarine
groupings, the average GOM estuary is distin-
guished by being shallower, having faster freshwa-
ter flushing time (Table 1), more wetland per
open water area (Fig. 3), greater fisheries yield per
area wetland, lower tidal range (Fig. 6), and higher
sedimentation rates (Fig. 10). Some GOM estuaries
have flora and fauna not usually found in most
other U.S. estuaries (e.g., manatees and man-
groves) or even in other GOM estuaries. The Mis-
sissippi River, a uniquely large, world-class river,
dominates the freshwater and nutrient inflows to
the GOM continental shelf. In contrast to these
distinctions, the variations in several indicators of
nutrient loading (Fig. 12) and population density
(Fig. 2) are large enough to demonstrate that
there are no systematic differences among these
estuarine regions which precludes cross-system
analyses. For example, there is obvious disconti-
nuity in the relationship between some fisheries
yields and wetland area (Turner 1977), tide range
(Fig. 6) and vegetation distribution (Fig. 9), salt
marsh accretion rates and organic accumulations
(Fig. 10), nitrogen retention (Fig. 13), or restora-
tion rates (Fig. 14) among these regional group-
ings. These results suggest that a comparative anal-
ysis emphasizing forcing functions, rather than
geographic uniqueness, will lead to significant pro-
gress in understanding how all estuaries function,
are perturbed, and even how they can be restored.
This analysis started with the question: Are GOM
estuaries unique? The microtidal regime is one
physical factor common to all GOM estuaries that
distinguishes them from most other U.S. estuaries.
Most other factors examined, however, demon-
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strate a widely varying range of values among re-
gional groupings. Perhaps this question is too in-
volved in issues involving classification, and we
should instead be asking about how to effectively
build understanding of the fundamental interac-
tions giving rise to this variation.
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